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Mrs. L. J. Peterman!

Dies Sat.Afte~CO~t i

Long IIlnéss / c¡ j J 8
Mrs. ISarah Emma Peterman,

90, died 'Saturday morning at
the Samaritan Hospita:l in Ma-
con f'ollowing a long ilness.

Mrs. Peterman was born Feb-
ruary 8, 1869, south of Clar-
en~e, the daughter of John
Green Whiles and Jane Rainey
Whiles. She was married Decem-
ber 28, 1897, to L. J. Peterman, \
who died' September 10, 1932. \
Her only son, W. L. \Peterma.n,
had also preceded her in death'in 1935. i

Mrs. Peterman had ma'de her I
home since 1935 with her daugh-
ter-in-law, 'Mrs. iDee Peterman,.

. of this city, who survives along '.
with one granddaughter, Mrs. 

I

Helen Irene Vickers, and two I
great-grandchildren, Bo'bby and
Debbie Sue Vickers, also of Clar-
ence. She also leaves sLx nep- \
hews and seven nieces; Vincil
Moss of near here, Mrs. Mabel.
Mathews, Mrs. Fiorence Howe, \
Mrs: Loreta W,allace, and Mrs.
LOUlse Gee of Macon, Woodrow 1
Whiles of Chillcothe, Harvey ¡
Durham of Kansas City, Kans., i
Ralph Durham, Mrs. Pearl Peter- :
sen, and Mrs. Opal Kimball of:
Kansas City, Mo., Noble 'Durham ,:
and Cecil Thompson of the State.
of Caliornia and Mrs. (Lela I
Cochran of Kansas City, Kansas. 

I

She was a member of the Cen-I
ter Street ,~th~dist Church. I

Funeral services were con'-
dueled by 'Rev. Arthur, Hampton I
and Rev. Lyle Armstrong Mon-11
day afternoon at the Center
Street Methodist Church here. \
Burial, under the direction of
!he 'Greening Funeral Home, was: I
11 Maplewood coemetery. . I
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Mrs. MaTY Whiles' 94 "'

Buried at Bethieh~m ' ~
Tuesday afterno,on 'f'

:~nera~ services for Mrs. Mary
~riceW'liles, ,94, who died ISunday
in a convalescent hQ1e in Kan-
sas City were held at Bethlehem

church southwest of Clarence
Tuesday afternoon. The Rev. H. L.
Rigsby of Macon conducted the
last rites and bural followed in
the church yard cemetery.

She was born in the Bethlehem

community and married John
Whiles who died several years ago.
She moved to Kansas City 14
years ago from 'Fort Madison
Iowa, to ,make. her home with ~
san, Edward Newton Whiles. Also
surviving are two other sons, Alva

Lee Whiles of Fort Ma;dison and
Virgil \Vhiles of Kewanee, ILL.

o I .', .' 0

/Joe G. Whilesi Former Clarence

I C~~~e~~~~, 8 Dies
a carpenter an' 3, of Macon,
Clarence for m d contractor in

13:40 a.m. THes:ny years, died 

at
?ome in that Ci~Y' July 2, at his

I ~ declining he~ithHe had beentime. for some
Mr. Whiles

27, 1874 in was born March
son of John ~con county, the
Jane Ra' reen and Ersi'ainey Wh'l
he lived in Clar i es. For years

munityand er ence and com-
~ngs and home~ci~~h~any build-
ity. He was a is commun-
Methodist ch irember of the
Censer Lodge u~c iand Macon
A. M.. o. 72, A. F. &

Survivors are h'
Lulu Whiles 'one is wife Mrs.
Whiles of Eff" h son, Vernon
daughters Mrsini am, IlL.; two
and Mrs 'L : oretta Wallace
M . ouise Gee bacon; one sist ,oth of
Peterman of er, Mrs. L. J.
I grandson Clarence and one
I Funerai s' '
2 P m Wednervices were held at
th ". esday J 1e Skinner Home' ,u y 3, at
at Macon, condu :or Funerals
Rev. HarryL R' c ed by' the
lowed in M~Pl igsby. Burial fol-,
at Clarence. :WOOd cemetery I '

i
J ~'GSf Rites. 

For

W.E~ Wilson, 78, , ,
Held Monday
'William 'Edward Wilson, 78

P~~d away at his home eigt
miles south of ClaI'ence on.' Sat'd . i ur~. ay evning, May 16, after àein
In, fail.in iheaith for f'ive years
and ,seriously il for severa

I month.. iHe was born ISept. 1'5, 1874 at'
Mount ISterling Ky th ' ,, .,., e son of
William Robert and Nannie Te
¡.ell Wilson. He. lived his ent
life, iI tiis community with ::excepti . e
Ja on. of 10 years. spent neicinville, having im~ved 'from

Kentucky 'with his paents by ~v~'
. ered wagon when foUl ''P 1d
n. J UO!r.,lJUlKJ.B. !5.i:i .
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Mrs. G. !I. iRers, 80,pased
,away at her home here on Thurs-

day morning, March 5, af,ter an ex-
tended ilness.

Is¡¡bellaW,arrner was :born5ept,

'19' 1'87'2, at Loell, TI., tie daugh-
ter of the late Jose¡h and Eliza-

beth Warrner, one of nine children

II She was united in marriage t~Geonge Henry Rogers of near

l'Lowell on March 29, ,1'90. Thev
1 lived for a shoiit :Ume at Gresto~ , ,

; Iowa. and on 'Feb. 2, i.03, they I
¡ located on a farm south of Clar-
ence. Mr. Rogers passed away on
.Tune 27, 1945, and Mrs. Rogers

and herdau~Jiter, Mildred moved

tü Clarence Dec. 1, 194'5. .she unit-
ed .with the Methodist church in
childhood and lived a consistant
Christian life. A devoted mother
kind neighbor and friend, she wa~

¡ioyai to the sUlpoiit of iler church
throughout the years and faiti-

I ful in attendance until il health
I confined her to her .home.

,Survivors areher daughter, Mis3
Mildred 'Eugenia, of the home and
nephews and niec. A da'lhter,
Frances 'Lorado, died in úlfãn'~y'i'
and a son, Wayne .J. G. Rogers.
passed away Nov. 28, 1!922. Six I
sisters and two ib,rthers also ;pre-
ceded 'her. . '
i The body rested in, bhe famil) . - - . -'
hom~. until the, funeral hour when- J" l\ t 9 G ,. i

S€Tvices were held at 2 o'cloc'k f \ of Mrs
Sunday aft,emoon from Center unera ·
Street Metihodist . -church' with the '.
p.a~tor, Rev. ~. V. Renfro, the of- R. G. Parvin,
ficiant. Commitment :pr.ayers were
read in MaJlewood cemetery. Hon- U ld L day
crary pallbearers were Preston ne 0,
V. W'alker and 'Frank C. Wine
while oasket 'bearers were iS1a'n:
Bodkins, Robert J. Vickers, John

Cox, Ed IRat:hjen, V. L. Noel and
Carl Roy.

Among those from out of town
. PJttending the last rites were New-
¡iand Warrner, Lou War,rner. Wen-

I dell Warmer and Wilson ';Ya.rnci

I aii. of Tonica, IlL,. Gle~' W'arrnerof ottawa, IlL., Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old A.Eaton of Chicago. Mrs.
Fannie Manfordino of 'Marseiles,
IlL, Mrs. Ruth SRge of Utica, ILL.
;Mrs. Warren Pflum of St. Louis.
Mrs. .Maude Gunn of HannibaL.
Mr. and Mrs. Delma.r Troxell of
Paris, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cald-

well of Hallsvile, Di'. and Mrs. I

E. ,Po Keith, IMr. and :\frs. Harold I
Erooks and Mr. and Mrs. J. 'E
Wiley all of Macon, Mrs.. W. B.

Piokett of ¡Shelbyvile, Mr. and I

Mrs. W. H. Bailey and Mr. and I

LMrs. Oliver Metles of Shelbina.

1"_00----------, d. i 9jJ.
Last Rites For

Mrs. G. H Rogers

Held Sunday
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OBITUARY: OF ¡
HENR¥ CLAUDPERKIN~ I

J Hen3ry Claud Perkins was boi'nune 0 1877 . ', , seven miles south .1
east- of Macon, the son of M-
and Mrs S '.' r.. qUll e Perkiris ind d' d
suddenly of h ' . ie
April 9 1952a Heart attack on I,. e had ,been . ,I
po.oq health for'. ' , in I
months the P\!st few!. 1
Mr. Pêrkins w . I

16 1900 '. as married May,'. tQ,Llah Banta, who pr~- I
ceded him in death M . 'h i~~ T' . are ~,
'd" 0 their union eight chil- I, ren were born . I

a He was cO!1~erted and became:: . member of the . Friendshi B
. tlSt Church in his bOYh,Oò~ aPd
. was a faithful member' a~ .
tau?,ht music and had J~d e
,choir at Friendship f thef or a number~ years. He was well known in
, acon. County, where he had
spent ~IS entire life.
Surviving ar f'. '

th' e i"e sons and and
's' hl ee daughters: Flov of Mt,asta Calif Ci' .
Calif 'L ., ay of Dunsmuir.., oy and Woodrow ,of Ma

. ~~i:, Wenqell of Creve Coeur Il'. ice Lewis of Eugene Qre 'Ma~
,Copenha,vel' of East p' ."d B. eona IIan eatrice Baldwin of M" ..,H i aeon.e .a so leaves six brothers and
two sisters: Walter of' KW. P enosha. i'IS., . aul of Excello, Wil and, .Rllss.eU of Macon Rober J \_

" sonvile, Frank of' Madison, Reba
1 Powell: ,of Macon., and .Reta

I Wheeler of Coloardo' and a n'
.. ' um-

;;§! of .~ieces a.nd nephews. ."",
_ ~9ieiaI services were held at
Fri~nd~hjp BaptistChuroh, with
burial I~V thp ,anjaihii:g cemete'ry

under direction .of the Stephens
and Goodding Funeral Service.--tr

.

,1-,'s.R. G. paiin pased3JWay
ather home .here TuesdY morn-
. J 'n 29 ,a;er an illness 'Ofing, a;. ,
four months.

M.aceBlanahe Ze~gler was born
on June 28, 1884, \:'€ youngest of
1'2 C!üldren of :S8,rai Ann ,and

JacobZeiigier of ,Siithield, nl.
S'h was reared in ISlmitJie1i~ a:~
on Jan. 10, 1005, she was mi
to Ralpl Glen :Parvn of ISiI,th-
field. The .fa:mily moved to c~-
ence in1i16 ""here Mr. p8Jed erntileowei and qperat a m. ..Poed \her
bUines. Mr. pa,rvin Il'.~

in 19313.

!Survvorsare a òaugMe', M~nd tiw 51S-
Maxne of tt home a '
ters, IMrs. Clara iHwa.r- of ~-
peti, Il., and 'Mlæ Nelle ze~glerof Qalifor. i

La ,rL were held tis afer-
from center stet ;Methoo \neon , th the

ist dhui 'St 2 0 doc ø of \
pasto, tih Rev. A. V. \R. ~
ficiting. Interent was m'le
Mapiewoo ocet.
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- :.,' Macon/Missouri-Rites For Mrs. Min~ie"

Bene Smith.Tomorrow. with the Rev. John L. Goldwin
M' :itàimH¡ål .ëonducting the ser-
vices:':Buhal wil be in the
ÓÜ.irch . èêmetery'. by the sideòf
ber ,husband, under the direction
'of thê Smith Funeral Directors of
H,~nnibal, Mo..~

, . Surviving ate four:.. daughters,

MrS. Minnie Belle Smith. ciai.gh- Mrs; '~'fi-shn;;; 'Jéffri~s'of'"Éort~
tel" of'Gè~rQ-e' aI1~ M;r'ariàa. rt~rs t¡,'e~I'Y""', Ï¿iáh. o','Mrs..'lvâ' WHo'II ""(',,,' i..i- ~ \ f. i " -+-,
Waddle, was born ,J\.ne. 26, 1875, ley ofS'heibina;"i\o.;Mrs. Erirer~

in Macon .c;ounty, Mo., and died ine Tf¿astèr¡ aiiIC:Mrs. France's
in a hospital in ,Hannibal; Mo~,. Gilmore, of' :Hannibal; Mo.;" aiiii

Tuesday'mhrriing, Oct. 23, at the three sons, Fred' of Woodvile,
age of 7l? years. ,.' ", ' Mo.;, Gèorge of ¡ Ra,niQal and

\ 'ine was united in marriage Woodrow of.:;NuHen, Ia¡iho; threeJune 18th, 1899, to Tilden Smith sistèrs, Mrs. Charlie. 'Sandner of
who preceded her in 

death in Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Ste~a Rhody

1922. 6fHannibal and Mrs:t:ita Means
NIrs. Smith',was a. ;member ofoCNIaeon., TWo brçthers. ShirleY

the Christian Church 'and,.had tOfl'aCOn and Elmer' of Wood-
spent 'most of her lie in. Macon VÜl'.' co. in~u.n.ity, 'i,?' ~'and¿l.iiJdr. en.
Coun ty. She had .1i,ved. with her aÌid four great-grandchildren; . '
daughte", Mr.s., F. 

ra. nee, s . Gil.m.ore, l. ,,'FU. ne.r.ái.se.r.-.v.iC.es., Wil...be... he.ld a,t

ln Hannibal f.ii .tbe,Jí1~t, fii(teen.\: 2,~lJ"l,:...m; ,i;l1ur~~a.Y.J~?t~. 25:.. ät
'. :_ears. : .....-.i:t :'í';\'~ '.;;"'...'11 .,.!§e;Tf,An:vte~:/. ë;nr).!~.aaQ;í' Ghp'ai:~


